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Community Mental Health Board of Chicago April 18, 2022, Meeting Minutes – Draft 
Meeting location: held online and by telephone via GoToMeeting.  
 
Attendees 
Badonna Reingold, Ronald Jackson, Joyce Zick, Cheryl Miller, Matt Richards, Kevin Rak, Chris O’Hara, 
others (total 15 attendees) 
 
COVID-19 and CDPH Mental Health Services 
The health care setting mask mandate remains in place; staff immunization is required (unless 
exemption).  
CDPH mental health center participant COVID-19 vaccination rates 
CDPH home vaccination program offered to clinic patients. What is the status of creating a field in the 
electronic medical record to document and track history of COVID vaccinations?  CCH has been asked. 
 
Administrative reports 
Evening hours: currently at Greater Lawn Mental Health Center and North River MHC. AFSCME and staff 
in agreement. Hiring additional therapists (and behavioral health assistants?) to cover the additional 
hours is barrier to full expansion of hours across centers and in-person children’s services. Children’s 
services (child and adolescent) are currently limited to telehealth. 
Hiring: 13 vacant clinical therapist (CT) III positions. Consideration is being given of reclassify some as 
clinical therapist II positions. CT IIs are unlicensed.  
Utilization of children’s services: to-date 14 children served last month’s report. M. Richards will get 
update.  
Telehealth- average 320 sessions per month (317-Jan, 289-Feb, 352-Mar) 
Chicago Public Schools has hired a mental health program manager (LCSW) and in conversation with 
CDPH about joint services or resource [CDPH mental health, CPS mental health, CPS partnerships in 
mental health]. CPS schools to have behavioral health teams- psychosocial support services, IEPs, link to 
external resources versus therapy or clinical care. Plan to give services during the school day. One CDPH 
psychiatric nurse practitioner specializes care of children. 
Department of Children and Family Services referrals- M. Richards is open to discussions – there is a 
need. 
 
B. Reingold questioned whether CDPH was supporting after school programs for children that could 
including psychosocial support services with CDPH staff.  CDPH is looking at integrating clinical services 
at public libraries (and other settings). Currently partnering with 27 libraries around Narcan distribution. 
 
R. Jackson mentioned that people without housing are in libraries and is concerned about mixing 
substance using with children. Libraries are already in partnership with substance use and mental health 
use clinicians in some locations.  
 
Vacancies: The CTIIIs have not been posted yet this calendar year. What is CDPH waiting for? There have 
been changes to the hiring process. There are additional positions in 2022 budget. The hiring plan is no 
longer reflective of timeline. Director of mental health center and psychologist positions are posted. CT 
III should post in May. Last CT III posting was December 2021 with one hire ~ February.  A form 
numbers. Every month 10 prioritized jobs should be posted. COVID has resulted in doubling CDPH staff 
and hundreds of vacancies.  Question about who or where to address concerns about the hiring process. 
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M. Richards will provide a recommendation. Kathy Powers would like to address to aldermen and R. 
Jackson asked about Alderman Sawyer’s and the Committee on Health and Human Relations. 
B. Reingold states that CDPH is not advocating for a larger role of city-run services addressing city 
mental health needs. The additional budget positions were generated by advocates external to the 
health department. M Richards indicates that mental health has grown (FTEs, funding) into other areas – 
coordinating services and 911 call centers and mobile crisis – besides direct services and these reflect 
CDPH commitment to providing mental health care.  
 
Access to the CDPH centers after hours 
In response to the Board’s concerns about how CDPH answers after hours calls, including crisis calls, and 
inconsistencies in its practice, in 2021, CDPH contracted with a vendor to answer after hours calls.  CDPH 
was asked for the instructions it provides to people served about contacting the clinic after hours when 
in a crisis. Data was also obtained about answering service call volume and follow up as described in the 
vendor contract deliverables and was presented for the Board’s review and feedback.  
 
Clinical Manual, After Hours  
CDPH sent handout for Englewood MHC, that list 4 different hotline numbers, the clinics also have a 
CDPH emergency line. How do you decide which of the five numbers to call? Why is there 708 area code 
number for CDPH? What is the feedback from the answering service to CDPH clinics? Kathy Powers 
questioned the need for an answering service that has no relationship with CDPH and does not know the 
clinics or the patients? She would like a reachable after-hours number that connects people to CDPH (or 
city?) staff.  
 
Community mental health providers get grants to provide crisis services. One of the numbers [1-800-
859-5933] on CDPH handout is answered by HRDI (Human Resources Development Institute). It can be 
confusing to have another agency answering the call.  The handout does not inform the participant who 
they are calling (ie, the agency connected to the crisis line) or help them choose which number out of 4 
or 5 to call.  
 
According to the contract deliverables there are two report categories from the answering service. One 
separates callers into those identified as clinic participants and anonymous callers. For callers identified 
as clinic patients, alerts about the calls are sent to the participants’ CDPH therapist. The other report is 
supposed to provide information about caller needs and referrals made. The second report was not 
given and apparently not provided to CDPH.  CDPH data shows that in 2021 the answering service 
answered (invoiced) about 777 calls of which only 25 were identified as clinic participants. The nature of 
the other 752 calls has not been reported. What happened to these callers? Were they persons in 
distress? Recommendation is that there should be more details about the disposition of anonymous 
calls. 
 
Noted that NAMI 311 reports as example types of details that could be included in CDPH answering 
service reports.  
 
What type of crisis service is the city providing for the people who call its city operated telephone 
numbers?   Are there too many choices of numbers to call? 
 
Noted that the AMITA/Alexian Brothers answering service is staffed with licensed mental health 
clinicians. 
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According to M. Richards, patients without an established relationship with CDPH, are considered 
AMITA clients and would have to give consent to provide call encounter information to CDPH, but he will 
confirm it as the reason for the lack of details about the 752 encounters.   
 
J. King noted that people are calling a CDPH clinic number so it is unclear why they would not be 
considered CDPH encounters, there were only 25 calls from identified clinic participants out of 777. Calls 
to 311 are documented (including via NAMI), and information on anonymous calls is part of the contract 
deliverables.  The 708 CDPH emergency line is the AMITA behavioral health line (708-681-4357).  
Which line is generating the call encounter statistics? J. King said she believed CDPH was responsible for 
the referrals it made to AMITA (Alexian Brothers).   
 
Hospitalizations 
Where does the reported data come from? Why is one clinic not reporting hospitalizations? CDPH data 
from 2016 through 2021 distributed (link in chat). What about new patient referrals after a 
hospitalization? Each provider submits a monthly report (“PCY” reports).  How is collected data being 
used to inform CDPH practice? Is CDPH looking at quality measures: follow-up post hospitalization in 7 
days, 30 days? 
 
Is there an assessment of access to inpatient care?  
Consider Certified Community Behavioral Health Center standards for coordination of care between 
hospitals and health centers.  Does CDPH have any relationship with the hospitals it lists in its crisis 
instructions to patients?  
 
Crisis Assistance Response Engagement (CARE) Team 
Data dashboard coming soon. Close to starting alternate response model. Getting approvals from the 
state. First location: southwest side, districts 7 and 8. Second: Garfield Park area. Started in September. 
Four teams: Chatham -- Auburn Gresham, Lakeview-North Center-Uptown, Brighton Park, West Garfield 
Park. 8:30am to 4:30pm. Vehicle logos being placed. Wheelchair accessible. Answering 911 calls and 
outreach in communities. Use of peer specialists.  
 
Quality Issue: Next meeting review of laboratory services with UIC, medication monitoring, and 
Englewood individual counseling. 
 
May Mental Health Awareness Month 
Some announcements and popup events.  
 
Status of outreach worker presentations and activities. 
 
Meeting documents/links: 
jk 


